
:Decision ::0. /3.3/ 0 

In the ~ tter of the App11ee t10n ot 
C. E. ROSS for certit1cate of public 
convenience and. neeeszi ty to, opers.te 
an automobile stege service between 
Redding and. !;0"ble1s Statio::., both in 
Shastn County, California. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 9050. 
) 

L. T. Alwsrd. for Rcdding-~e~verv111e 
Stege C o::pany, ?l-o te s ten t. 

c. A. Ho~se" for Eouse St~ge 1ine, 
?roteetant. 

BY TEE COk~riSSION: 

OPINION 

c. L. ROSS has ~etitioned the 2silroad Comcis£10n, in 

accordance wit~ his amendea ap~11cetion, for an order Qeelaxing 
tha:t :public cOllv~:a.ione~ .:l:c.d llceess1ty roquire the operc.t1on by 

him of an automobile stage line e.s 8. common carrier of plu~ze%!g

er:: and expr~ss between :aed.e.ing en&. l\oble T s Statio~; provided:, 

howevor, that no psesengers sna~ be carried locally between 

Redding and Knob, and. provi~ea further, that no passengers or 
express will be accepted. or received between Redd.ing and. Zllo'b 
and intermediate ~oin~s. 

A public hearing on t~is application was conductea be-
for.e Zxnminer Satterwhite at ~edd.ix:.g, the. matter was su.bm1tted 

and is now resdy for decision. 

Ap~licent proposes to charge rates and to operate on a 

time sc~edule in accordance with ZXh1b1ts ~An end ~~ attached 
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to said ep~licetion and to use two Cadillnc automobiles of 

tour1ng-c~r type and a-passenger capacity- It is the plan 

of applicant to sell tuough trnnsl'ortation from Redd1ngto 

Euroka by way of ~;oble' s Zt~tion, using his :present tariff 

between Noble's St~t1on and 2ureke and adding thoroto the 

rates as shown in said. :E:r.hibit "A.'" 
Charles ~. liouse, Leslie T. Alward snd A.'~. Root 

protested. 'the grnnting o'! said e.pp~ice.tion. 

~,plicant is now ope=~tinS an autAor1zed passenger 

nn,d. e::.cprese senice betwee%! ?ed. :Bluff and ~eka.. 
The evidence shows that =~oble T s ~~st1on is 0:0. the 

present ro~te of applicant end neer the ~~ct1on of' the re-

spective roads lenaing into ~ed 31~ff ana ?ecding. Applicant 

testified. thet he has had. ~y in~uir1os for transportation 

to ~ed~1ng9 not only ut ~urc~, but more pe.rticule.rly tro~ sll 

the inte=~ed.iete towns and places on ~is route betwoen ZUreka 

nncl !~oble' s Sts.tion and. toot his pro:posed. so=vice would servo 

the convenience of pescengc~~ deziring to treve~ north ~ro~ Red 

Eluff by the ~urcka route, ona also fro~ the north to 3ureke., 

It a~~ears~ ~owevor, that the majority of t~avel is from Eureka 

n~a ~my pOints to ?oed 31uff ~d that the through travc~ ~o~ 

Eureka over ~~plicant's line ~oun7.S to about 15 per ce~t of 

ell passengers c~rricd. Applicant elso offerea some evidence 

to the effect th&t many cem~crs and tourists visit the territory 

served by his etugo l~e end that this pro~osed eXl~reaz eervice 

could. carry directly from :'cad.ing to vtl.rio~s resorts the neces-

s~ry supplies, mel uding fro~ i':rui ts and. vegetables ':lead. by 

the ~~~er visitors. 

eut~orizcd. service of C:!w.rlcs ;.. Eotlse 'between ~:no'b and. Red.d.ing 

we$ incdcquctc or tA~t thic protestant could not satisfactorily 
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hnndle 0.11 :oo.~:ongf)r:;; 0:' i"reight moving or tho. t might cove or 

bo carried in the future 'between liable's St:ltion a."lcl :~ea.d.ing. 

Coo ':"oo liouee, prcl'cectcnt toper$. tos an eu.thorizod. ~e.s-

senger r.tn<1 frci,sht oervi<:o botv:ccn Roa.ding ana. !:nob F.tna. 1ntor-

moClitltc !)o1nts una. Co l'or~;io:c. of cis route iz ~ong the semc 

rOlld over which al":plic6.n~; d.esires to o!=>oretc. t;his :9roto~t$.nt 

offerca. testimony sllO";7irl.g ~.h:1 t the ,ascengor end. freight traffic 

th~Lt has moved. bet\','ecn :'E~a.c..irJ.g end. 1::nob tone. way points has b con 

limited end since the closing ~~~ of the mL~os has been very 

s:::e.lloo ;-':0 tcstified.,l:lo::7cover, thc.t he h.e.d :::cd.c of~ers hereto-

fore to ~~:pplicc.nt te e::tEI:r intc any Just cnd. ~::ltuel arrl.lllge::.ent , 

their ro~~r.cctivo routes but t!>~t applic~:::lt ·~ae. d.eclined. to l.lcce;pt 

S'tlcb. o:-::o1"s.. ~:c.o record. cilo\·.~ .~l"..c t t1:is l"roteztant huz c.lso 

rendered. :lI! a o.eq,ue. te sO=i"ice over his ::u t1::.orized. route and.. st~nd.e 

if 'Cno traf::ic .... 
J. "'. 

Lcsli:e '~oo .. "..lward. o.r..d A. 5:. Eoot, prote zt~te hcrei:c., 

eloine buzi:~ez3 ",l:.o. Cl" the ll$.mc of ::edil:lg-~·;ec.verville Stage Co=.-

"J)c:::.y, OpCl",';).t~ en cuthorized ~c.::::;:;enser e.ne. freight scr ..... ::.ce "catV/eal 

ti:lese l'rotcste.:c.ts nlal:e COll-

nectione with the stege sl':lrvice of CllS J?eterso::l, \-:ho o,e:re.tes 

~hcze p:rotcstants offered testimony to t~e effect t~t 

they were operating a satisf~ctory service between ?eddine ~d. 
:;U:-eb:. i:l conjunction V/ith tho ~orvico of Gus ?eterson and. that 

&S soo:::. as t:b.e new high':I$.~~ w~s co=.pleted. by W::J.Y of ';:ee.verv11J:e 

I az:.d. Viillor. ere ok (v/1::.ich would. 'b e Co t ~ ee.rly c.a te) they would 

give c. t~oUSA service ~nd that there was no necessity for two 

Severc~ other witnesscs 

~ere celle~ by tnese ~rotest~ts, icclud.ing two Su~erv1sors of 

S~sta COtI:!lty, the City:.!.3ne.gcr :.nd. a City Trustee of Rcc.ding, 
" '. 



all of who~ testified to the effect th~t tho~e was.no ~ub11c 
domund., 1/J:1..u tcvcr, fer the proposed eervice of Z$.1d .e.)?plicant 

una. th$t the present existing fecilities were 8.ID:ple totc.ke cere 
of tlll traffic betvtcon ?ed.di:;.s end. Zureka. 

~h1s Co~ezion bes repe.e.tedly held that en ep~lic~t 

~S~ ~ke a clesr and. cffir~tive showing that the service rend-

ered by existing carriors is not ~!fic1cnt or tbct the feci11-

ties offered by existing cerriers are not ~de~uate to care for 

the ae~ds of traific, before ~other line v~ll be authorized. 

Lfter n careful con~id.orat1on of ~ll t~c cvidcnco ~ 

this proceeding, we are of the o~1nion end hereby find as a fact 

that no ehowi:lg hus been mccle by epplica:rt to ~u3t1fy the e.ut:i:l.-

or1zntion of hi~ propo~od service botween ?oddiag ~d ~oble's 

Stctio:c., ~md. the applicet10n \"1111 be denied. 

A ~ublic ncering h2ving beeu held in the ebove-ent1tle~ 

application~ the matter having been ~b~itted an~ being nowread~ 

for deCieion, 

~s EA!L?O..o CO:i.s.::ISS:::OX :-r..·:RZBY :;:::C::':""'1ES the. t 'Oublic eon-.. 
venience a~~ neoessity do not require the o~eration by C. E. Rosa 

of Cll autoI:lobile stoge and. express line between :aedd.i!lg and r;o'ble T s 

Station. 

IT· IS ~~~y O:.D~~ tbet said application be, end. the 

ea~e is hereby denied.. 
/~ 

~t at-ve.r:.tOd at St.ll :F!'o.ncisco, Co.lifornie, this J.:L.. day of 
~8_ ttnWr, 1924. 

commissioners. 
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